Abstract At the Institute of Land Reclamation, Hydrology and Sanitary Engineering of the University at Rostock the pressure and flow ratios are examined within a measuring section in the pressure dewatering system on the Darß peninsula. The objective of the research project is the knowledge upgrade about the highly unsteady hydraulic conditions in a pressure sewer system. This paper firstly presents the method and the dimensioning of pressure dewatering systems, which can be done using either the peak effluent method or the statistical method; the examination program will be explained. The examination includes pressure difference measuring with two pressure meters and flow data measuring via magnetic-inductive flow meters. Additionally the pump running times of 15 pumping stations, as well as the compressor action of the pressure pipe rinsing station are continuously and temporarily recorded and saved. Finally the measuring results which provide initial information about the pressure and flow conditions in a pressure dewatering system will be presented. The effects of the rinsing, the low pressure differences, the air cushions, the seasonal differences as well as the daily development graphs of the wastewater production are all clearly visible.
Introduction
The construction of sewage systems can easily be riddled with a rapid cost explosion caused by factors like low settlement density, lacking inclination of the area, high groundwater levels, or varying wastewater amounts (e.g. in tourist areas). Under such conditions, pressure dewatering is a cost-effective alternative; cost-savings up to 50% are possible (LAWA, 1994) .
Pressure dewatering is nowadays regarded as a technically fully-fledged method, the dimensioning is warranted according to the applicable regulations (ATV A 116, 1992; EN 1671 EN , 1997 by using high feeding amounts. Yet, current knowledge about pressure and streaming conditions in complex pressure sewer system are still insufficient, and it is necessary to pursue the optimisation of the dimensioning, and of the control and selection of the aggregates and materials. The Institute for Agricultural and Sanitary Engineering of the University at Rostock is currently working on a research project the objective of which is the creation of approaches to achieve this optimisation.
Description of the system
With pressure dewatering systems, the wastewater flows over the free gradient to the house service connecting shafts and is collected there (approximately 50 to 70 l). For emergency cases, an emergency storage room of 30 l/inhabitant should be installed. A submersible motor pump regulated by a float conveys the wastewater via the house service pressure pipe into the collecting pipeline, in which it is transported to the wastewater treatment plant by the available pressure gradient. In Germany, multi-channel wheel-pumps with cutting implements have proved themselves and are increasingly used. They allow for a reduction of the minimum nominal width of the house service pressure pipe and the collecting pressure pipeline (ATV A 116, 1992) . The electricity supply of the conveyor aggregates can be provided through the buildings or a separate provision unit. In very large systems and in cases of imminent sedimentation, the flowing processes can be supported by a compressed air rinsing. In such cases, the pipeline must contain enough low points lest the air moves over the water unused (Krug, 1986) . Furthermore, the collecting pipes of pressure stage PN 10 must be laid frost-proof.
Dimensioning
The hydraulic conditions in a pressure sewer system are highly unsteady; a model description is very problematic due to the mainly stochastically occurring effluents. Moreover, the flows generally are three-phase systems (water -air -solids), which have not yet been fully explored. Thus, the dimensioning of the systems today is run mainly empirically; it should always be fine-tuned with the company providing the system because there empirical data are available. The dimensioning of the collecting pipe can be done using either the peak effluent method (ATV A 116, 1992) or the statistical method (Söderlund et al., 1994) .
With the peak effluent method, the flow Q dim which is crucial for the dimensioning results from the specific wastewater production multiplied with the number of inhabitants and a peak load factor:
The ATV Work Sheet recommends a specific wastewater production of q = 0.005 l/(s·E) and a peak load factor of 1.5. This is to safeguard that the system works without disturbances even when several conveyor aggregates work simultaneously and with increased wastewater production. Both the specific wastewater production and the peak load factor should be checked for their respective degree.
Based on the dimensioning effluent and the minimum flow speed, the necessary pipe diameters are calculated. For all nominal pipe widths, a minimum flow speed of v = 0.7 m/s has been fixed. The friction losses result from the Darcy-Weisbach -equation in connection with the approach according to Prandtl-Colebrook with the assumption of an operation roughness k b = 0.25 mm. The manometric pumping heads are calculated from the pipe friction losses and the geodesic height differences, with local losses remaining unconsidered. For the selected pumps, it must be proved that they are able to realize the minimum feeding flow even under the worst possible geodesic conditions and convey the wastewater to the main pumpstation or treatment plant.
For the application of the statistical method, Söderlund-Jönson-Nilsson (Söderlund et al., 1994) assume the fact that the pumps work only for a few minutes per day, so that there is a low probability of all pumps working at the same time. Using the Poisson equation, the probability that n pumps work simultaneously is calculated for different values of n. P = probability that n pumps are working at the same time N = number of pumps in the system n = number of pumps which work simultaneously q = influent to the pump well [l/s] q p = pump performance [l/s] For the dimensioning of the system, the number of pumps is used the probability of simultaneous operation of which lies at 10%. As with the peak effluent method (friction losses in dependence on flow and minimum flowing speed), the further dimensioning is run with the assumption that the n pumps which are located worst in the system work simultaneously. 
By the utilisation of compressed air rinsing and the slurping operation of the pumps, air inclusions emerge in the collecting pipes, which lead to increased pressure losses. These additional friction losses - Krug (1986) gives a example how they can be calculated -must by all means be considered in both dimensioning methods.
Examination program
Within this research project, the pressure and flowing ratios in an operating pressure dewatering system are examined. On the basis of the resulting data, we will evaluate the conventional dimensioning approaches, and discuss the optimisation of the operation of pressure sewerage systems and the annual variation of the wastewater production in tourist areas. The following aspects will be examined in the course of the project:
• friction loss at different operation conditions • variations of the flow amounts in the daily and annual development • pump running times -checking of the simultaneity factor used for the dimensioning • contact times of the wastewater in the system • specific wastewater production.
For a reference object, the pressure dewatering system on the Darß peninsula near Rostock (Wastewater Association Darß) was chosen. This system connects the municipalities of Prerow, Born and Wieck to the wastewater network.
The entire pressure dewatering system, with the Jung Pumpen company as system provider, comprises 92 km pressure sewage pipelines (PE-HD PN 10; DN 50-DN 350), over 900 pumping stations, 13 pressure pipe rinsing stations and 4 main pump works (Jung Pumpen, 1998) . In the pumping stations, multi-cut pumps with outside cutting implements made of hardened Niro is used.
In the village of Prerow, the collecting pipeline PW/10 -Green Street -was extended into a measuring section (Figure 1) . Currently, pressure difference, flow, pump running times, and the number of connected inhabitants are determined.
The pressure difference measuring is done with two pressure meters at the beginning and the end of the section (these are electronic memory writers of the Union Apparatebau Ltd. company). Via a magnetic-inductive flow meter, which also allows for measuring the part-filling section, the flow data are determined at the beginning and the end of the measuring section (Parti -Mag II, ABB Automation Systems GmbH). The pump running times Figure 1 Section of measurements "Green Street", Prerow of 15 pumping stations, as well as the compressor action of the pressure pipe rinsing station 22 are continuously and temporarily recorded and saved by the process control system of the plant. Figure 2 shows the conditions on 21.07.01 for the operation of the pipeline PW/10 with compressed air rinsing. The effects of the rinsing, the low pressure differences as well as the air cushions especially on measuring point SKA 6 are all clearly visible. It needs to be examined whether these air cushions are due to the slurping operation of the pumps or whether they are caused by the compressed air rinsing. Figure 3 shows the conditions for 21.08.01 for the operation of the collecting pipeline PW/10 without compressed air rinsing. Here, there is an increased emergence of air cushions in the pipeline during the night time. It is expected that these air cushions are formed by the interaction with the flow conditions in the constant load pipeline. As at this point the compressed air rinsing happened in other collecting pipes of the system, it is probable that these had a impact on the constant load pipeline and thus on the collecting pipeline PW/10 (measuring section).
Results
The development graphs of the pressure differences show considerable differences, which are due to the respective operation methods and effluents. Conspicuous are the low pressure differences and the increasingly occurring negative pressure differences during the constant load operation without rinsing (21.08.01 - Figure 3) . Thus, the target of the further examination is to determine the ensuing friction losses to different operation conditions -rinsing, constant load, full load.
The seasonal differences as well as the daily development graphs of the wastewater production become apparent in Figure 4 . The daily and annual variations of the wastewater production are also visible; they are going to be examined in further measuring periods. The number of currently connected inhabitants and the number of tourists during the different seasons are being determined; they will be used for the calculation of the specific wastewater production.
The presented pump running times show the hourly summed-up running times of the 15 pumping stations which are recorded by the process control system. Another aim of the further analyses is to make statements about the probability of the simultaneous operation of the pumping stations.
Conclusion
The presented measuring program establishes a good basis for pressure and flowing ratio examinations in pressure sewer systems. The continuous measurements are realised within the scope of a graduation (Dohse, in preparation) , which is supported by the Deutsche Bundesstiftung Umwelt. The results of data preparation and evaluation will be presented in the final report.
